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Safest i-ic- r. incur -- " "7 rn' f"r

CAVE tHe wild fruit and berries. If
'-'-the Lord offers us blackberries free

... refuses to take unnecessary :

chances with his herd." ,

while at Omaha at the swine show la or; the' picking letV make use of

. i

.'.--..:- ; .V I , If . 4 J . f ; rs . . r i

October Wv aa tiejaica- -

them. ' -. . .-

-.

Keep the poultry houserclean and
ree from , lice. ' At ' .present r prices

with nuraoc Axicriri urr: chickens mean --money, arid should ript
be.neglectedr T ;J r? '.-- wy I., ii ....

then give the treatment Although we A cloudless, day is the artist's ideal..
A. clodless field should be the- - farm- -

we gave the treatment, our pigs did pot '

vovp a single abscess afterwards,: and
hev did not seem to notice treat- - (

Remember to thin the ' apples and
peaches." If judiciously tione it means:
more pounds of fruit: ' ; -- u.

''' () i , i ;

x' l-r-: :"

Ohce,! again.' we arel struck with' the
number, of Southern farmers who. are

fiedisputtmgitidly.;we.have-use-
five otner serums with a more or less
degree of success, but we feel the Mul-fo-ra

Refined. Serum is by far the best
we have ever used. t

t
-.- ..-. : :

: In June, we --willxtreat all our young
pigs again. We do not; and we will not,
take any unnecessary, chances with our

herd boars and sows,' and we feel

cultivating poor hillsides and -- letting
rich bottoms grow jnothirig :;butr weeds;.! :r

can't run with the milk, cows - but I - "

that SMulford Fefined, Sewm ivby ar,;
thev need' to. cret exercise "and have V Y6u Ride tlhe Tool:the safest insurance we canycarry. --

I will say, right; here, that our herd
rime avnASP rl fn cholera several times in

- " - - - -7 J 7.. j . , r.

good pasturage just the same..-- -

the fall and at the Chicago Fat Stock Don't kick - at .. tUe - price of
" sugar

and' keep, your' wife from- - making
preserves and jellies.- - It is'economy
to save food ' in --this way, even Jf

See how the operator '

of , a Moline
Universal Two-Whe- el Tractor $its on the
'seat of, the: iimplement just as he, would
if he were dnvirip; a team. You. know

sugar is high. ' ' ' "

A painted-house- , a barri painted or

Show, ana we nave never naa a pig on
his feed at any time. I can safely recom-
mend Mulford finef Serum, becBXise it
has been so entirely satisfactory to us in
every way. -

Haeey T. Ceandell
;; ':" Cass City, Mich.

, The above letter, written by one of
America's most successful breeders, in-

dicates the position taken by business-- .
like hog breeders and progressiveyeteiv
inarians everywhere, .i -

- you couldn't ride your horses and dowhitewashed, and the redt white and
gooa jODOi cultivating, piowmg, unmn;blue of "Old dory" waving, from the

front porch--does- . your farm present
this cheerful appearance to the passer--

by? A flag doesn't cost much.' .

The turnip acreage should be in-

creased this year.- - Turnips are fine
for hurhan consumption' and are easy

Many have learned by experience that
' the onlv safe rule is to insist on & serum

mowing or any otner Kina 01 iann wotk.
Neither can ; you do it with a tracton

-- With the Moline-Univers- al Tractor you
sit where you can watch the work the implement

"

Js doing. You fimgaide-Utstdthtfaestens-

- wheels-eas- ier than you can guide a team every
v thing is ' right at your I finger-tip- s with plenty of,

: power. You can work as many hours as you yvish
in all kinds of weather on all kinds of jobs.'

that is guaranteed potent,' sterile, clear
and absolutely safeguarded against
"ioot-ana-mou- mieciion Dy neaung; 1 til-X"l- Hr) f

ORIGINAL

to grow. Many tarmers nx a cowiot
at this season of year in which the
cows are milked and penned at night,
using this rich spot for, turnips in fall.:,

f 'fStart early and work late, if need
be, ,but, rest a , good long while after
dinner" is a motto the farmer should

3

keen in mind this hot weather. It"
doesn't pay to bolt meals or to begin
work too sbonafter eating. V Dc3G "All Farm Work Without Horses

How about some furniture for the 1
The onlyicot Potest, St:ri:c(:ra-frc8)- f

Clear, Rested Kcz Cfcclcra Scrca

Send for free booklet No. 10
. , -

H. K. MULFORD COMPANY
Philadelphia, U.S. A.'. '

.

porchr lawn and garden ?. ; Here are
some things that the handy man can
makeVusticchairs;rbo!'seatsf"
plant ; stands,, lawn tables, garden

-r--It is'heavy enough to do all farm work." ,

; yet light enough to work on soft plowed
.

; ground without packing the soit ': "
.

vriftmlti
It will do your discing,! harrowing, .
plantinarnowing haying, harvesting- -r

in' short, anything you can do with
horses and air belt Work on the average
farmG;. '

.

benches; porch sews, swings, circu-- J

27113 "The best investment I ever made,"
said a farmer to ; us the other day,
"was to spend five cents' for. Kenttfcky
Wonder pole beans to" plant in my.mm It will do all this easier, quicker, cheaper

than with horses.; : v'.:.v...:r:-v'- :
,

i;It pulls the load of '5 horses arid fur--

t
nishes 10 to 12 hoiweromeMt

t is made and 1 the
:v 'roldest, strongest, most dependable farmm quiintity and I

corn. ; I selected a rich, moist spot in
one v of - my fields and: planted thenu
My. wife tised all the snaps we want-
ed, and besides I " sold $15 worth in,
the nearest town. I call that a pretty
good investment V

' 4
-

Tobacco farmers should study the
experiments : made with this crop.'
Mr.' E." G. Moss, of the North Caro-
lina Experiment Station .reports that
"if; tobaccojs harvested-by- - priming

quality of cilacra
made perhour
the Appleton has any silo
Illler hpf--. hn .nfn.l- a 'if

r. -
? implement companies ; in wic wui iu,

a and built in the largest tractor factory
,;-- in the' worldC-- v '4 7

"

It is the oh tractor which will do all
, 'farm work Without horses ; v ; : .

--rIt is low in first cost arid ; inexpehs
;to operate. ..';'..r;:; ;..:v..

, r
instead - of cutting - the whole stalk,to etana tbe f ;

hardest, It icon-- TS- - -- J -- t,l
tinuousae iT r

there will .be an increase 'of market-
able leaf of approximately 36.04 'per
cent. This means an average increase'

4 Horin money value of about $49.03 per

(12)

ce. made U
Appleton the Jr;-- .

iJLSA?6 Mh0Be thonsandi who
if

-- i u before they bouKhtanvbuo flller.Have ott tavaetlgated, it I. .

Guaranteed o do more and
better work with less power

oth ! 6110 fie Coats no more to
nnii Inuch le" t0 operate. Its all-rou-

tuarantees you silage at the low--'

nn 2f2Lpfr 1011 nl makes you most profit
now what Appleton fcflera. Bend for -

Two Free Booko
f n ,?Uo ra,.erB lowing 4 nzea lor 4P. gasoline englnea and up. -

; ,
AtpIetonMfr.Co437Fr,.t n.t..t- - n

Does the Work of 7 Horses
Write for our Catalog-Folde- r and read how every-.''whe- re

farmers are solving the power and hired help
' problems on their farms; how they are doing their
, farm work easier, better, quicker, and making more

- moneys Learn how you.can make your work easier
." and get it . done on time and grow bigger, better
.' crops.- - Write today.' '

'. ; . '

The r.Iclhs Line Inchdes:
Corn PIflntera, Cotton Planters, Cult-
ivator, Corn Blndera, Grain Drill,'
Harrows.. Hay Loader. Har Rakea.
Lima 8preadrsf . Mowera, Manure
Spreader; Plows (Chilled and Steel),
Keapers,Balea,Seders,StalkCattra,

. Farm Tracks, Vehicles, Wagona; also

Stephens Six Actcmobilti

acre. "
. . . , .

H The' farmet ; can't well sget along
without ice By building ? a- - small
storage house, packings the . walls witK
drysawdust.-- and haying the . floor
wells drained,1 he .will find, the use of
commercial ice economical. By. biiy-in-g

it in. lots of one thousahjl pounds
orriioretit can be secured: reasonably-chea-

and will melt - very slowly!' if
well ..stored," . Also ' purchase, an . ice
cream freezer "--

'
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A GOOD- - BAti ;

Buffalo Bill, who said, that with hard
work a man should, lira to be a centenarian,
talked,, at' 4' reunion of Kansas cavalrymen,
about, straight shootlnr. "It la hard work
to learn to be a rood shot," he said. "WeAmericans are better ahoU than most," be
continued. ! "A French prince visited me on
my ranch once, and we went out after birds.
I came back with a full bar. ' but when I
asked the Prince what he had killed, he

I Sf. ddr am nnraber iUmpi ont. I'TT' '
UUloi and miUMi f r on reqoott.
F. 8. Burch Co-1- 84 W. H-r- CL Chlearo

Tsf jLTnn forget the big saving on three and five-ye- ar subscriptions
JLvAlV "' A : to Tlte Progressive Farmer t ; , ; ri . ; ; ) :

' 5 '
- x' V ;- -

V , One year, 62 issues.' ti.OO - ' Threeyeorg. 156 Issues, S2 00 ;
- Two years, i04 issues'. .1.50 r . Five years, 260 Issues, 3.00

v Ten years, 520 Issues, $5.00 less than Jc per copy. -ou ican rt,,e'1 ln Th rrosrrewlve Farm.r. said proudly: "Of e balrda, none; rey are
100 oimciie; dui 01 se vua cows ana calves,
I 'ave nine bvalr xe 11., M C ' -


